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bstract

Four unknown degradants in the LC-UV profile of a stressed experimental tablet formulation that contains vitamin D3 have been identified
y a combination of Ag+-cationization electrospray ionization (ESI) LC/MS and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) LC/MS/MS.
he peaks elute in the method chromatography in two pairs of two peaks. The first pair of peaks has m/z 511 while the second pair has m/z 539.
he major, first peak of each set of peaks corresponds to the octanoate and decanoate ester of vitamin D3, respectively. These are formed by a
ransesterification with the two major fatty acid components (octanoate and decanoate) of the triglycerides present in the formulation. The formation
f two degradation products with each fatty acid is due to the presence of both vitamin D3 (major component) and the isomeric pre-vitamin D3

minor component) in the stressed formulation.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Vitamin D3 (1; trivial name: cholecalciferol) has been
escribed as “. . . a vitamin imposed on man by civilization.”
1]. This is because, although necessary for good health, vita-
in D3 can be synthesized in the skin of mammals by the action

f sunlight on the immediate precursor, 7-dehydrocholesterol
Fig. 1), and therefore does not meet the standard definition
f a vitamin. It is a steroid hormone related to cholesterol and
s the naturally occurring anti-rachitic component of fish liver
ils. Dietary intervention is necessary only in the absence of

ufficient natural irradiation, but because of the involvement of
itamin D3 in the intestinal absorption of calcium and bone
alcium metabolism, it is routinely added to infant formula
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nd milk for the prevention of rickets in children and osteo-
alacia in adults [2]. It is also widely used as an additive

o animal feedstuffs, multivitamin preparations and other food
roducts.

One of the major hurdles on the road from active pharmaceu-
ical ingredient to marketable drug formulation is to demonstrate
he chemical stability of the proposed commercial product [3].
he definitive demonstration of chemical stability is embodied

n long-term formal stability studies on the marketed formula-
ion in its intended package. As an aid in the interpretation of
tability study results, forced degradation studies are conducted
n drug substance and drug product to elucidate the potential
egradation mechanisms and gain information on the primary
egradation products. Experimental formulations will often be
ubjected to thermal, oxidative, acidic, basic, humidity, and light
both UV and visible) stress.

The chemical reactivity of vitamin D3 has been studied exten-
ively, because of its biological importance. Particular attention
n the literature has been paid to chemically, photochemically

nd thermally induced isomerizations, and to the oxidation
hemistry. The most facile thermal isomerization of vitamin D3
s to pre-vitamin D3 (2), an intermediate in the production of
itamin D3 from 7-dehydrocholesterol. The dynamic equilib-
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sodium sulfate. Hexanes were removed on a rotary evaporator
to give the product as a light yellow oil. The oil was re-dissolved
Fig. 1. The production of vitamin D3 (1) an

ium between vitamin D3 and pre-vitamin D3 favors vitamin
3, and pre-vitamin D3 can thus be treated as an active form of
itamin D3. A number of older reviews provide a good founda-
ion in the isomerization chemistry of vitamin D3 [1,4]. Among
xidation studies are those that have addressed the selective
poxidation of the triene system [5,6], reaction with singlet oxy-
en [7–9], the biomimetic oxidation by an iron–sulfur protein
odel cluster and molecular oxygen [10] and the oxidation in an

thanol solution or adsorbed on a finely powdered solid support,
uch as silica gel [11]. The free radical autoxidation (induced by
,2′-azobis-isobutyronitrile) of vitamin D2, which differs from
itamin D3 only in the side-chain, has also been studied and
everal degradants were identified [12].

Despite its widespread use in vitamin supplements for
umans and animals, the authors are aware of only a few prior
eports on the stability of vitamin D3 in formulations [13]. How-
ver, none of these studies identified any degradation products.
his paper describes the detection and identification of several
ew degradants from a thermal stability study with an experi-
ental formulation of tablets that contained vitamin D3.

. Experimental

.1. Chemicals

Tablets of an experimental formulation that contained phar-
aceutical grade granules of vitamin D3 (0.14 mg vitamin D3/

ablet) were obtained from Formulation Design, Merck
esearch Laboratories, West Point. 1,3-Dicyclohexylcarbo-
iimide, octanoic acid, silver tetrafluoroborate, 4-dimethyl-
minopyridine, trifluoroacetic acid and crystalline vitamin D3
ere purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company Inc. (Mil-
aukee, WI) and the mixture of medium chain triglycerides

Captex 300 EP) was from Abitec Corp. (Columbus, OH).
hosphoric acid, tetrahydrofuran, dichloromethane, hexane and
PLC grade acetonitrile, methanol and water were obtained

rom Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ).
.2. Sample preparation

Tablets were stored at 60 ◦C/ambient RH for 7 months. Ten
ablets were combined and extracted by sonication with 100 mL

i
P
w
r

vitamin D3 (2) from 7-dehydrocholesterol.

f water–methanol (5:95, v/v) for 0.5 h, followed by stirring for
h. A portion of the solution was clarified by centrifugation
rior to analysis by LC-UV and LC/MS.

.3. LC-UV analysis

Aliquots (100 �L) of the solution (sample tray at 5 ◦C) were
njected onto an HPLC. Gradient chromatography was per-
ormed on a Platinum EPS C18 column (150 mm × 4.6 mm;
�m particles) held at 17 ◦C, with UV detection at 265 nm.
he organic component of the mobile phase was acetoni-

rile, while the aqueous component was 0.1% phosphoric
cid. Gradient program, %-organic (time, min): 4 (0), 4 (7),
0 (20), 85 (48), 95 (50), 95 (60), 100 (61), 100 (68),
(75).

.4. Transesterification of vitamin D3 with triglycerides

Crystalline vitamin D3 (∼2 g) was dissolved in a mixture of
edium chain triglycerides (100 mL; Captex 300 EP) by sonica-

ion. Trifluoroacetic acid (700 �L) was added with shaking, and
ooling in an ice-bath. After 10 days at ambient temperature, an
liquot (1 mL) was diluted to 50 mL with methanol–water (95:5,
/v) for analysis.

.5. Synthesis and purification of octanoate ester of vitamin
3

1,3-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (605 mg) was added slowly
o a stirred solution of crystalline vitamin D3 (about 1 g),
ctanoic acid (465 mg) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (40 mg) in
ichloromethane (10 mL). After 2 h, hexane (50 mL) was added
nd the mixture was filtered (Millipore, 22 �m) under vacuum to
emove the dicyclohexylurea. The filtrate was washed with 0.2 N
aOH, 1 N acetic acid and water, then dried over anhydrous
n tetrahydrofuran for isolation by preparative HPLC using a
latinum EPS C18 column (250 mm × 22 mm; 5 �m particles)
ith an acetonitrile–water (90:10, v/v) mobile phase at a flow

ate of 10 mL/min.
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.6. Partial conversion of octanoate ester of vitamin D3 to
ctanoate ester of pre-vitamin D3

A solution of the isolated octanoate ester of vitamin D3 was
eated in a methanol–water mixture (95:5, v/v) containing a
race of tetrahydrofuran at 65–70 ◦C for 45 min.

.7. LC/MS analysis

All samples were analyzed on an HPLC system interfaced
o a ThermoFinnigan LCQ mass spectrometer. The following
hromatographic methods were used:

Method A: Alltech Platinum EPS C-18 column (250 mm ×
4.6 mm; 5 �m particles) at ambient temperature. The mobile
phase was water–acetonitrile at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min, with
the following gradient program, %-organic (time, min): 80 (0),
100 (30), 100 (45), 80 (46), 80 (56).
Method B: Alltech Platinum EPS C-18 column (250 mm ×
4.6 mm; 5 �m particles) at ambient temperature. The isocratic
mobile phase was water–acetonitrile (7:93, v/v) at a flow rate
of 1.0 mL/min.
Method C: Alltech Platinum EPS C-18 column (250 mm ×
4.6 mm; 5 �m particles) at ambient temperature. The mobile
phase was water–methanol at a flow rate of 0.9 mL/min, with
the gradient program described for Method A. This was used
for Ag+-cationization LC-ESI-MS.

Chromatographic peaks were tracked and labeled in terms
f relative response time (RRT). The shifts in retention time

etween the three methods were determined by characterizing
elected samples by all three chromatographic methods, and are
resented below in terms of Method A, unless specified other-
ise.

d
a
a
s

Fig. 2. HPLC-UV profile of solution of experimental formula
d Biomedical Analysis 43 (2007) 142–150

For LC-APCI-MS, chromatography was by Method A or B,
nd the corona discharge was set at 4.5 kV. The APCI probe was
perated with the vaporizer at 450 ◦C and the heated capillary
t 250 ◦C (standard conditions) or with the vaporizer at 250 ◦C
nd the heated capillary at 150 ◦C (reduced thermal load).

Ag+-Cationization LC-ESI-MS was performed at a spray
oltage of 4.5 kV with post-column addition of a solution of
gBF4 in water (115 mg/L) at 0.1 mL/min via a high-pressure
ixing tee (Upchurch) placed after the UV detector. The concen-

ration of Ag+ entering the ESI source was about 6.3 �g/mL. A
piral LinkTM reaction coil (0.030 in. i.d. × 200 cm; Upchurch)
as in-line between the mixing tee and the ESI probe; tran-

it time through the reaction coil was approximately 60 s. The
eated capillary was held at 250 ◦C. The sheath gas (N2) and
uxiliary gas (N2) settings were 70 and 30 arbitrary units, respec-
ively, for all experiments. MS/MS experiments were performed
ith an isolation width of 5 amu centered on the 13C isotope sig-
al. Dissociation was achieved by applying an energy equivalent
o 35% of the maximum amplitude.

. Results and discussion

The LC-UV profile at 265 nm of a solution of an experimen-
al formulation of vitamin D3 containing-tablets that had been
tressed at 60 ◦C under ambient relative humidity for 7 months
s shown in Fig. 2. The four unknown degradant peaks labeled A
RRT 1.37; 5.57% claim), B (RRT 1.40; 0.63% claim), C (RRT
.50; 3.05% claim) and D (RRT 1.54; 0.42% claim), respec-
ively, were of immediate interest. From their chromatographic
etention relative to vitamin D3 under the reversed phase con-

itions, they were less polar than vitamin D3. Initial LC/MS
nalysis of the solution (HPLC Method A) was performed under
tmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) conditions,
ince compounds such as vitamin D3 (non-ionic and lacking

tion tablets stressed at 60 ◦C/ambient RH for 7 months.
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Fig. 3. APCI-MS s

n acidic or basic group) cannot readily be detected by con-
entional electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry. As
hown in Fig. 3, vitamin D3 was detected by the [M + H]+ signal
t m/z 385 and the intense signal at m/z 367 [M + H − H2O]+.
he mass spectra of peaks A, B, C and D were also all charac-

erized by the presence of m/z 367 as the base signal. The mass
pectrum of peak A also exhibited many signals at higher mass,
or example, m/z 408 ([M + H − H2O + MeCN]+; assumed Mw
66 amu), 461, 511 and 605 with 5–15% relative abundance
RA) (Fig. 4); the spectrum of peak C similarly showed low-
evel signals at m/z 408, 461, 539, 568, 593 and 633. The initial
nterpretation of these data was that, based upon the m/z 367
nd 408 signals, all four peaks were due to isomeric, dehy-
rated forms of vitamin D3. However, diode array UV data
evealed that none of these four degradants showed the shift of
he absorbance maximum from 265 nm to 305 nm, that has been
eported for a 3,4-unsaturated, dehydrated vitamin D3 (9,10-
ecocholesta-3,5,7,10 (19)-tetraene) [14]. Further, all of these
egradants are significantly more retained than vitamin D3 in
he reversed phase HPLC method, hinting at a larger, more
ydrophobic structure. Pure vitamin D3 is known to be highly
usceptible to oxidation [15] and it was therefore speculated
hether these four degradants were actually of higher molecular
eight, such as peroxy-linked “dimers”, but were decomposing
nder the high temperatures of the APCI interface. A more gentle
lternative method of LC/MS analysis was then sought. The 4-

henyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione (PTAD) adduct [16], formed
y a Diels-Alder cycloaddition, has been used in LC/MS stud-
es to enhance sensitivity for the quantitation of trace levels of
,25-dihydroxy-vitamin D3 [17,18]. This approach was not used

o
i
g
w

um of vitamin D3.

ere because (a) sensitivity was not an issue and (b) formation
f the adduct requires that the C-10-19:C-5-6 diene structure of
itamin D3 is intact, which was not certain for these unknown
egradants.

The use of silver cationization to generate mass spectra
f non-polar, hydrophobic compounds (e.g. olefins, aromatics,
teroids, terpenes, unsaturated fatty acids, etc.) under ESI con-
itions has been reported previously [19–21]. This approach
akes advantage of the stable � complexes that are formed
etween Ag+ and unsaturated compounds. Since 107Ag and
09Ag isotopes occur with 51.8% and 48.2% RA, the detection
f [M + Ag]+ ions is facilitated by the appearance of a doublet
ignal with ∼1:1 ratio.

Some initial feasibility experiments were performed to inves-
igate the behavior of vitamin D3 under conditions of Ag+-
ationization ESI LC/MS. To minimize the potential deposition
f silver salts in the ESI interface, a sample prepared from
methanol solution of vitamin D3 (8 mL; 150 ppm) that had

een doped with an aqueous solution of silver tetrafluorobo-
ate (1 mL; 11 ppm) was used. Isocratic chromatography with
ater–acetonitrile (10:90, v/v) resulted in [M + Ag + MeCN]+

s the base signal, with [2M + Ag]+ at about 20% RA and
M + Ag]+ at about 2% RA. In contrast, chromatography with
ater–methanol (10:90, v/v) gave [2M + Ag]+ as the base sig-
al and the [M + Ag]+ signal at about 55% RA, while the
M + Ag + MeOH]+ signal was only detectable by inspection

f the appropriate mass chromatograms. Furthermore, the total
on chromatogram signal for vitamin D3 was about 70 times
reater for the water–methanol chromatography than for the
ater–acetonitrile chromatography. This enhanced sensitivity
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Fig. 4. APCI-MS

ith methanol as the mobile phase component is similar to
ome results with other compounds that were reported during
arly investigations of the thermospray ionization LC/MS inter-
ace [22,23]. Direct infusion experiments (5 �L/ min) were then
onducted to optimize the ESI interface parameters. Initial use
f a mixture of the 140 ppm vitamin D3 solution in methanol
ith an 11 ppm aqueous AgBF4 solution (10:1, v/v) resulted in
etection of vitamin D3 by the [M + Na]+ signal as base sig-
al; interestingly, moderate intensity signals for [M + H]+ and
M + H − H2O]+ were also observed, while the [M + Ag]+ sig-
al was very weak. When the mixture ratio was reversed to 1:10,
nly [M + Ag]+ was present in the molecular ion region and the
ignal was readily optimized. Subsequent chromatography of the
ablet solution was therefore performed with a water–methanol

obile phase (HPLC Method C) and the concentration of the
queous AgBF4 solution for post-column addition was increased
0-fold, to 115 ppm.

When the LC/MS analysis of the stressed tablet solution was
epeated under ESI conditions with post-column addition of an
queous solution of silver tetrafluoroborate [21], peaks A and
both gave [M + Ag]+ signals at m/z 617, 619 (Fig. 5; peak A)
hile peaks C and D both gave [M + Ag]+ signals at m/z 645,
47 (Fig. 6; peak C). This determined a molecular weight of
10 amu for the A, B peaks and a molecular weight of 538 amu
or the C, D peaks, respectively, and confirmed the suspicion
hat higher molecular weight species had decomposed in the

PCI interface. It was noted that the vitamin D3 granules used

n the experimental tablet formulation contain triglycerides. The
atty acid composition of these medium chain triglycerides is
ainly caprylic acid (C7H15COOH; 54.9%) and capric acid

2
[
p
d

trum of peak A.

C9H19COOH; 42.6%) [24]. This suggested that peaks A and C
re due to the octanoate and decanoate esters, respectively, of
itamin D3 (1, Fig. 7) formed by a transesterification with the
riglycerides.

Peaks B and D are then due to the octanoyl and decanoyl
sters, respectively, of pre-vitamin D3 (2, Fig. 7; see discus-
ion of UV spectra below). The identification of the degradant
eaks as esters accounts for several observations, i.e. (1) the
igh hydrophobicity (relative to vitamin D3) as manifested
y reversed-phase HPLC retention times, (2) the presence of
pparent dehydration products due to the facile elimination of
COOH in the APCI interface, and (3) why none of the standard
hemical, oxidative stress procedures applied to either crys-
alline vitamin D3 or the granules or tablets was able to generate
hese degradants.

The ready elimination of a fatty acid group under APCI
C/MS conditions to give m/z 367 as the base signal and the

M + H]+ ion at about 10–12% RA has been reported for the
almitoyl and stearoyl esters of vitamin D3 [25]. The same
uthors also derivatized these esters with PTAD, which resulted
n 53% RA and 93% RA for the [M + H]+ ions of the two esters,
espectively. However, as shown below, such derivatization is
ot necessary to obtain a high RA for [M + H]+ under APCI-MS
onditions.

As described above, LC/MS analysis of vitamin D3 under
tandard APCI conditions (vaporizer: 450 ◦C; heated capillary:

50 ◦C) results in a weak [M + H]+ signal at m/z 385 and a strong
M + H − H2O]+ signal at m/z 367. Some experiments were then
erformed with a vitamin D3 solution to determine better con-
itions (i.e., producing less thermal degradation) for APCI-MS
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Fig. 5. Ag+-cationization ESI-MS spectrum of peak A.

Fig. 6. Ag+-cationization ESI-MS spectrum of peak C.
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Fig. 7. Structures of vitamin D3, pre-vitam

nalysis. It was found that a reduced thermal load (vaporizer:
50 ◦C; heated capillary: 150 ◦C) gave an intense signal at
M + H]+ and a weak signal at [M + H − H2O]+. The use of even
ower temperatures was viable, but resulted in significant mem-
ry effects, i.e., deposition of variable amounts of vitamin D3 in
he APCI interface that were released into the mass spectrometer
hen temperatures were subsequently increased. A large reduc-

ion of the temperatures of the vaporizer and the heated capillary
as possible because of the very high organic content (93% ace-

onitrile) of the chromatographic mobile phase. These modified
PCI conditions were then applied to enable MS/MS spectra to
e generated from the [M + H]+ ions of the components in the
olution of the stressed formulation. As expected for isomers,
he MS/MS spectra of the m/z 385 pair (vitamin D3 and pre-
itamin D3), the m/z 511 pair (peaks A, B) and the m/z 539 pair
peaks C, D) were identical within each pair. Each showed m/z
67 (loss of H2O or C7H15COOH/C9H19COOH from [M + H]+,
s appropriate) as the most intense signal, together with an enve-
ope of low level signals (m/z 150–350); see Fig. 8 for MS/MS
pectrum of [M + H]+ for peak A.

To confirm the identity of the proposed esters of vitamin D3,
solution of vitamin D3 in Captex 300EP (tricaprylin/tricaprin
ixture; fatty acid composition: caprylic acid, 54.9%, capric

cid, 42.6%) acidified with trifluoroacetic acid, was stored at
mbient temperatures for 10 days. LC-UV analysis (Method B)
f the reaction mixture showed the formation of four degradant
eaks eluting in the HPLC method as two pairs of peaks with
haracteristic relative abundances (RRT 1.67, large; 1.92, small;
.48, large; 2.94, small). Diode array UV data acquired from the
tressed tablet solution had shown that the spectra of the vita-

in D3 peak and the pre-vitamin D3 peak are quite different.
urthermore, the spectra of peaks A and C were identical to

hat of vitamin D3, while the spectra of peaks B and D were
dentical to that of pre-vitamin D3. This strengthened the pre-

5
m
a
s

and their octanoate and decanoate esters.

umption that the first-eluting peak in each pair was derived
rom vitamin D3 and the second-eluting peak was derived from
re-vitamin D3. LC-APCI-MS analysis (reduced thermal load)
etermined molecular weights of 510 amu and 538 amu for the
rst and second degradant pairs, respectively. MS/MS spectra
enerated from the [M + H]+ signals at m/z 511 and 539 were
dentical with those generated from the stressed tablet sample.
hese data confirmed the identification of the major degradants

n the stressed experimental formulation as the octanoate and
ecanoate esters of vitamin D3 and pre-vitamin D3.

Preparation of a larger amount of the octanoate ester of vita-
in D3 was sought for determination of the response factor

elative to vitamin D3. Esterification of vitamin D3 with octanoic
cid and isolation of the ester by preparative HPLC gave a soft,
ff-white gel. Analytical LC-UV of the isolated material showed
hat it was contaminated with about 5% of a later-eluting impu-
ity. The impurity peak was increased to about 10% by warming
he analytical solution at 65–70 ◦C for 45 min. LC/MS analysis
onfirmed that the octanoate ester of vitamin D3 had partially
onverted into the octanoate ester of pre-vitamin D3. The ther-
al equilibrium between the two ester isomers, which mirrors

hat between vitamin D3 and pre-vitamin D3 [26], explains why
he impurity cannot be fully eliminated from the vitamin D3
ster under ambient conditions.

The vitamin D3 granules used in the tablet formulation also
ontained sucrose (MW 342 amu) in about 100-fold excess over
he vitamin D3. It was therefore of interest to see whether any
ucrose esters had been formed. Because such esters are not
etectable at the wavelength (265 nm) of the LC-UV analysis,
his was investigated by plotting mass chromatograms of m/z

75–577 and 603–605, [M + Ag]+ for the mono-octanoate and
ono-decanoate esters of sucrose, respectively, from the LC/MS

nalysis of the stressed tablets. These mass chromatograms
howed peaks at RRT 0.64 and 0.77 for the two [M + Ag]+
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Fig. 8. APCI-MS/MS spectrum of m/z 511 for peak A with reduc

alues, respectively. Although the formation of sucrose mono-
sters is presumptive rather than definitive, the RRT values noted
bove are appropriate for these relatively more polar compounds.
o higher degree of esterification was detected. The detection
f these mono-esters is not surprising, since sucrose fatty acid
sters (widely used as additives in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics
nd foods) have been prepared industrially by transesterifica-
ion of sucrose with fatty acid methyl esters and triglycerides in
melt or solvent-free state [27].

Reports of acylation or esterification of drug substances by
xcipients in formulations are relatively rare in the pharmaceu-
ical literature. The solid-state acetylation of codeine phosphate
28,29], phenylephrine hydrochloride [30], acetaminophen [31]
nd homatropine [32] by aspirin have been reported. Codeine
hosphate in the solid state has also been reported to be esterified
y the acid component (citric or tartaric acid) in an effervescent
ablet formulation [33]. Another example, more closely related
o the present case, is the esterification of fatty acids and trans-
sterification of triglycerides that occurred during storage of
ockle tinctures [34]. The formation of ethyl-2-mercapto-acetate
rom residual ethanol present in an excipient (sodium starch gly-
olate) and compounds related to a thermal stabilizer present in
VC packaging material has been reported recently [35]. The
cylation of peptides by lactic acid and glycolic acid inside
egrading microspheres of poly(lactic acid) and poly(lactic-
o-glycolic acid) has also been observed [36]. Methylparaben

methyl p-hydroxybenzoate), used widely as an anti-microbial
reservative, has been shown to undergo transesterification reac-
ions with aldoses and alditols which are common excipients in
harmaceuticals [37].

w
r
c
p

urce temperatures (vaporizer: 250 ◦C; heated capillary: 150 ◦C).

Esters of vitamin D3 are of considerable interest because of
heir implication in the storage and transport of the vitamin in
he body. This interest stems from the observations that vita-

in D3 in salt-water fish is esterified [38,39], and that esters
mainly palmitate, stearate, linoleate and oleate) are synthesized
n rats that are fed the vitamin [40]. Human pancreatic carboxyl
sterase has been shown to catalyze the esterification of vitamin
3 with oleic acid [41], and the gastro-intestinal absorption of

he palmitate ester has been studied in human neonates [42].
he antirachitic activity of various esters in rats and poultry has
lso been investigated [43,44]. Liquid multi-vitamin formula-
ions that contain esters of vitamin D3, e.g. palmitate, and that
mprove stability upon storage and taste are the subject of patent
laims [45,46].

. Conclusions

Four major degradants formed in a thermally stressed, exper-
mental tablet formulation that contained vitamin D3 granules
re identified as the octanoate and decanoate esters of vitamin D3
nd pre-vitamin D3, formed by a transesterification with triglyc-
rides present in the formulation. This observation reinforces
he need to be aware of potential interactions when designing
ormulations of apparently inert excipients and active pharma-
eutical ingredients. The degree of trans-esterification reactivity
hat was responsible for the degradants identified in the present

ork is relatively minor. However, even minor drug-excipient

eactivity can be significant in the long-term stability of pharma-
eutical products due to the stringent quality standards to which
harmaceutical formulations are held.
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